
Understanding violenceUnderstanding violence

There are potentially significant absences inThere are potentially significant absences in

Professor Fonagy’s otherwise illuminatingProfessor Fonagy’s otherwise illuminating

editorial on the developmental aspects ofeditorial on the developmental aspects of

violence, and he neglects to consider otherviolence, and he neglects to consider other

related theories (Fonagy, 2003).related theories (Fonagy, 2003).

The word ‘father’ does not appear in hisThe word ‘father’ does not appear in his

review and this would seem a major absencereview and this would seem a major absence

in the context of research showing consis-in the context of research showing consis-

tent absences of stable paternal figures intent absences of stable paternal figures in

those exhibiting antisocial behaviour, whichthose exhibiting antisocial behaviour, which

is itself associated with violence (Pfiffneris itself associated with violence (Pfiffner etet

alal, 2001). It is particularly puzzling, as, 2001). It is particularly puzzling, as

Professor Fonagy has himself explored theProfessor Fonagy has himself explored the

possible role of the absent father in the de-possible role of the absent father in the de-

velopment of violent propensities (Fonagyvelopment of violent propensities (Fonagy

& Target, 1995).& Target, 1995).

It is also perhaps premature to dismissIt is also perhaps premature to dismiss

(or pathologise) the use of the term ‘psycho-(or pathologise) the use of the term ‘psycho-

pathy’. The literature, which includes dis-pathy’. The literature, which includes dis-

tinguished psychoanalytic contributionstinguished psychoanalytic contributions

(Reid Meloy, 2001), as well as explorations(Reid Meloy, 2001), as well as explorations

of possible biological factors (Dolan,of possible biological factors (Dolan,

1994), suggests that the term has consider-1994), suggests that the term has consider-

able utility in research, treatment and riskable utility in research, treatment and risk

management, as well as potential dangersmanagement, as well as potential dangers

(Edens, 2001).(Edens, 2001).

Other social aspects of violence are alsoOther social aspects of violence are also

not explored, including group dynamic as-not explored, including group dynamic as-

pects, which are possibly best illustratedpects, which are possibly best illustrated

by the breakdown of normal social moresby the breakdown of normal social mores

in conflict and war. A relatively recent ex-in conflict and war. A relatively recent ex-

ample is the Rwandan genocide, whereample is the Rwandan genocide, where

individuals capable of perpetrating atroci-individuals capable of perpetrating atroci-

ties were then able to return to everydayties were then able to return to everyday

existences.existences.

Fonagy’s review was also clearly con-Fonagy’s review was also clearly con-

cerned with violence at a population levelcerned with violence at a population level

and in relation to normal development.and in relation to normal development.

He does not consider, however, the import-He does not consider, however, the import-

ant question of how violence in people withant question of how violence in people with

mental disorders might potentially differmental disorders might potentially differ

from that in the general population, andfrom that in the general population, and

how this issue needs continuing explorationhow this issue needs continuing exploration

by mental health professionals.by mental health professionals.
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Author’s replyAuthor’s reply: Dr Beales makes several: Dr Beales makes several

important points and I disagree with noneimportant points and I disagree with none

of them, but discussion of each would haveof them, but discussion of each would have

taken the length of my editorial beyondtaken the length of my editorial beyond

its permitted limits. The absence of a maleits permitted limits. The absence of a male

figure in the developmental history of thefigure in the developmental history of the

child may contribute to the emergence ofchild may contribute to the emergence of

violence because the dominant role modelsviolence because the dominant role models

are more likely to be violent peers ratherare more likely to be violent peers rather

than mature adults, or, as I have suggestedthan mature adults, or, as I have suggested

(Fonagy, 2003), because of the deficit in so-(Fonagy, 2003), because of the deficit in so-

cial perspective-taking that being deprivedcial perspective-taking that being deprived

of the opportunity to identify with a personof the opportunity to identify with a person

observing one’s relationship with anotherobserving one’s relationship with another

can generate.can generate.

I agree that psychopathy is a helpfulI agree that psychopathy is a helpful

clinical concept and that even among chil-clinical concept and that even among chil-

dren we find those whose aggressive behav-dren we find those whose aggressive behav-

iour is not associated with the behaviour ofiour is not associated with the behaviour of

attachment figures (Woottonattachment figures (Wootton et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

However, an overemphasis on constitu-However, an overemphasis on constitu-

tional predisposition is risky, insofar as ittional predisposition is risky, insofar as it

can lead to an underestimation of both thecan lead to an underestimation of both the

importance of psychosocial factors in theimportance of psychosocial factors in the

causation of violence and the opportunitiescausation of violence and the opportunities

for change.for change.

I particularly regretted that I did notI particularly regretted that I did not

have space to explore the effect of grouphave space to explore the effect of group

factors on violence. The anonymisation offactors on violence. The anonymisation of

the individual by the large group is a riskthe individual by the large group is a risk

factor, specifically because it removes thefactor, specifically because it removes the

inhibition that the developmental processinhibition that the developmental process

of enculturation imposes on a naturalof enculturation imposes on a natural

human propensity for violence. Exampleshuman propensity for violence. Examples

such as Rwanda or the current proliferationsuch as Rwanda or the current proliferation

of terrorist attacks palpably demonstrateof terrorist attacks palpably demonstrate

how a group process can obliterate perso-how a group process can obliterate perso-

nal awareness of the other as an intentionalnal awareness of the other as an intentional

being, reducing others to the status ofbeing, reducing others to the status of

stereotypes invested with powerful negativestereotypes invested with powerful negative

valences. The ability of the suicide bombervalences. The ability of the suicide bomber

to bring a violent end to his or her own lifeto bring a violent end to his or her own life

at the same time as destroying those ofat the same time as destroying those of

others suggests just how easily underminedothers suggests just how easily undermined

the developmental process that brings ourthe developmental process that brings our

capacity for violence under control mightcapacity for violence under control might

be. To isolate the violent individual asbe. To isolate the violent individual as

somehow inherently and radically differentsomehow inherently and radically different

from the rest of us, which a clinical perspec-from the rest of us, which a clinical perspec-

tive can sometimes do (Hering, 1997), maytive can sometimes do (Hering, 1997), may

also serve to reassure us that we are at noalso serve to reassure us that we are at no

risk of perpetrating mindless violence. Tra-risk of perpetrating mindless violence. Tra-

gically, history tells us that this is simplygically, history tells us that this is simply

not so. Violence is impossible for us to con-not so. Violence is impossible for us to con-

template precisely because it is ultimatelytemplate precisely because it is ultimately

an act of humanity (Abrahamsen, 1973).an act of humanity (Abrahamsen, 1973).
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Suicide and sexual orientationSuicide and sexual orientation

KingKing et alet al (2003) have published a valuable(2003) have published a valuable

contribution to the literature regarding thecontribution to the literature regarding the

mental health of lesbians and gay men.mental health of lesbians and gay men.

However, they erred in asserting that, ‘NoHowever, they erred in asserting that, ‘No

study has examined whether gay andstudy has examined whether gay and

lesbian people have elevated rates of com-lesbian people have elevated rates of com-

pleted suicide. . . .’ (p. 557). This is import-pleted suicide. . . .’ (p. 557). This is import-

ant because studies of sexual orientationant because studies of sexual orientation

and attemptedand attempted vv. completed suicide have. completed suicide have

yielded different results. Nearly all studiesyielded different results. Nearly all studies

of sexual orientation and attempted suicideof sexual orientation and attempted suicide

have found that gay men and lesbians havehave found that gay men and lesbians have
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higher rates of self-harm than hetero-higher rates of self-harm than hetero-

sexuals. Conversely, all studies of sexualsexuals. Conversely, all studies of sexual

orientation and completed suicide haveorientation and completed suicide have

concluded that gay men and lesbians doconcluded that gay men and lesbians do

not die by suicide at a higher rate thannot die by suicide at a higher rate than

heterosexuals.heterosexuals.

Spencer (1959) followed 100 OxfordSpencer (1959) followed 100 Oxford

undergraduates referred by their generalundergraduates referred by their general

practitioners. Relative to 35% of controlspractitioners. Relative to 35% of controls

((nn¼100), a significantly greater proportion100), a significantly greater proportion

of patients (51%) had homosexual behav-of patients (51%) had homosexual behav-

iour, fantasies or desires. ‘No patient wasiour, fantasies or desires. ‘No patient was

lost by suicide’ but 9 of 10 who attemptedlost by suicide’ but 9 of 10 who attempted

suicide were ‘persistently homosexual’suicide were ‘persistently homosexual’

(pp. 402–403). Cohen (1961) found only(pp. 402–403). Cohen (1961) found only

one same-sex couple (1.7%) among 58one same-sex couple (1.7%) among 58

completed suicide pacts. O’Hara (1963)completed suicide pacts. O’Hara (1963)

found only 4% lesbians and gay men in afound only 4% lesbians and gay men in a

1-year incidence study of double suicides1-year incidence study of double suicides

in Japan. Richin Japan. Rich et alet al (1986) reported that(1986) reported that

13 (11%) of 119 males aged 21–42 who13 (11%) of 119 males aged 21–42 who

died by suicide in Los Angeles had discloseddied by suicide in Los Angeles had disclosed

a homosexual identity prior to death. Ina homosexual identity prior to death. In

New York City, ShafferNew York City, Shaffer et alet al (1995) found(1995) found

that in 3 (2.5%) of 120 completed youththat in 3 (2.5%) of 120 completed youth

(aged(aged 4420 years) suicide cases the indivi-20 years) suicide cases the indivi-

dual was gay. However, they found nodual was gay. However, they found no

gay or lesbian young people among 147gay or lesbian young people among 147

living controls matched for age, genderliving controls matched for age, gender

and ethnicity.and ethnicity.

Thus, contrary to KingThus, contrary to King et alet al’s assertion,’s assertion,

at least five peer-reviewed studies of sexualat least five peer-reviewed studies of sexual

orientation and completed suicide haveorientation and completed suicide have

been published.been published.
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Occupational psychiatryOccupational psychiatry

In their editorial on work and employ-In their editorial on work and employ-

ment for people with psychiatric illness,ment for people with psychiatric illness,

BoardmanBoardman et alet al (2003) overlook an impor-(2003) overlook an impor-

tant group of patients with mental ill healthtant group of patients with mental ill health

who are not ‘mental health service users’,who are not ‘mental health service users’,

yet who experience difficulty coping in theyet who experience difficulty coping in the

modern workplace. Occupational physi-modern workplace. Occupational physi-

cians are seeing an increasing number ofcians are seeing an increasing number of

patients with mental ill health, and apatients with mental ill health, and a

national surveillance scheme recently re-national surveillance scheme recently re-

ported that, along with musculoskeletalported that, along with musculoskeletal

symptoms, mental ill health is among thesymptoms, mental ill health is among the

commonest reasons for consultation (seecommonest reasons for consultation (see

http://www.coeh.man.ac.uk/thor/opra.htm).http://www.coeh.man.ac.uk/thor/opra.htm).

Furthermore, mental ill health is responsi-Furthermore, mental ill health is responsi-

ble for a large proportion of early retire-ble for a large proportion of early retire-

ments due to ill health (Poole, 1997)ments due to ill health (Poole, 1997)

and a large proportion of incapacity ben-and a large proportion of incapacity ben-

efits are currently being paid for medicallyefits are currently being paid for medically

unexplained illnesses (Waddell, 2002).unexplained illnesses (Waddell, 2002).

Much of the burden of occupational illMuch of the burden of occupational ill

health is managed in primary care, buthealth is managed in primary care, but

overburdened general practitioners mayoverburdened general practitioners may

miss the psychological or workplace com-miss the psychological or workplace com-

ponents in these patients. To make mattersponents in these patients. To make matters

worse, current psychiatric practice is domi-worse, current psychiatric practice is domi-

nated by ‘serious’ mental illness such asnated by ‘serious’ mental illness such as

schizophrenia and ‘dual diagnosis’ pa-schizophrenia and ‘dual diagnosis’ pa-

tients, to the exclusion of patients withtients, to the exclusion of patients with

‘minor’ mental illnesses such as anxiety,‘minor’ mental illnesses such as anxiety,

depression and the functional disorders.depression and the functional disorders.

Yet it is these latter conditions that areYet it is these latter conditions that are

commonly being seen in the workplace,commonly being seen in the workplace,

in primary care and in those on state ben-in primary care and in those on state ben-

efits by doctors who have little training inefits by doctors who have little training in

mental illness. Unfortunately, some psy-mental illness. Unfortunately, some psy-

chiatrists do not receive adequate trainingchiatrists do not receive adequate training

in the management of these disorders (Bassin the management of these disorders (Bass

et alet al, 2001), in part because they are pre-, 2001), in part because they are pre-

senting in locations outside of psychiatricsenting in locations outside of psychiatric

services (Hendersonservices (Henderson et alet al, 2001). Good, 2001). Good

evidence exists that these illnesses can beevidence exists that these illnesses can be

treated effectively using, for example,treated effectively using, for example,

cognitive–behavioural therapy and inter-cognitive–behavioural therapy and inter-

personal therapy (Creedpersonal therapy (Creed et alet al, 2003). A, 2003). A

key feature of these studies is that the bestkey feature of these studies is that the best

results are usually achieved at the siteresults are usually achieved at the site

where the patient presents, which is likelywhere the patient presents, which is likely

to be outside the province of theto be outside the province of the

community mental health team.community mental health team.

We believe that there is a lack of expertiseWe believe that there is a lack of expertise

in the management of occupational mental illin the management of occupational mental ill

health at its site of presentation. Psychiatristshealth at its site of presentation. Psychiatrists

need to engage with occupational physiciansneed to engage with occupational physicians

to improve the diagnosis and managementto improve the diagnosis and management

of patients with psychiatric illnesses that areof patients with psychiatric illnesses that are

preventing them from working. There is alsopreventing them from working. There is also

a need for more collaborative training ina need for more collaborative training in

occupational psychiatry for psychiatrists,occupational psychiatry for psychiatrists,

occupational physicians and general practi-occupational physicians and general practi-

tioners. Such training should be integratedtioners. Such training should be integrated

into the syllabuses of all three professionalinto the syllabuses of all three professional

groups. A diploma in occupational psychiatrygroups. A diploma in occupational psychiatry

might be very popular.might be very popular.
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Globalisation and biculturalismGlobalisation and biculturalism

In their recent review article, Bhugra &In their recent review article, Bhugra &

Mastrogianni (2004) describe the culturalMastrogianni (2004) describe the cultural

and mental health aspects of what is nowand mental health aspects of what is now

called globalisation, and its present andcalled globalisation, and its present and

future impact upon mental disorders, withfuture impact upon mental disorders, with

a special reference to depression. Amonga special reference to depression. Among

the many unknowns in that matter, thethe many unknowns in that matter, the

authors point towards the issue of whetherauthors point towards the issue of whether

cultures will homogenise, which seems im-cultures will homogenise, which seems im-

probable, or whether the tendency for com-probable, or whether the tendency for com-

munities to reassert their distinctive ethnicmunities to reassert their distinctive ethnic

identities will prevail. Eventually, it seemsidentities will prevail. Eventually, it seems

reasonable to believe that different formsreasonable to believe that different forms

of equilibrium will develop between theseof equilibrium will develop between these

apparently opposed forces, including whatapparently opposed forces, including what

anthropologists call ‘creolisation of cul-anthropologists call ‘creolisation of cul-

tures’. In that perspective, the issue oftures’. In that perspective, the issue of

biculturalism deserves further elaboration.biculturalism deserves further elaboration.

Until recently, biculturalism was con-Until recently, biculturalism was con-

sidered mainly in the perspective of partner-sidered mainly in the perspective of partner-

ship for ethnic minorities in a mainstreamship for ethnic minorities in a mainstream

cultural environment. Different models ofcultural environment. Different models of

second-culture acquisition have been recog-second-culture acquisition have been recog-

nised and studied. In their classical work,nised and studied. In their classical work,

LaFromboiseLaFromboise et alet al (1993) reviewed typical(1993) reviewed typical

patterns of biculturalism: the assimilation,patterns of biculturalism: the assimilation,

acculturation, alternation, multiculturalacculturation, alternation, multicultural

and fusion models. In that acceptance of bi-and fusion models. In that acceptance of bi-

culturalism, the ideal goal for an individualculturalism, the ideal goal for an individual
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